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See Our Windotf Display of Shoes at Half Price—Mann Bros. < S - Holton
SOME CLASS TO 
BRADYBALLTEAM 

-PLAYVETERANS

and is a strong addition f t  le local 
rune. A fcati:re of this gqme was the 
heavy hitting done by the locals, Bai- 

| ley Jones getting one single and two 
doubies; Hubert Adkins, 1 single, l

PROCLAM ATION!

Any doubt as to the class of ball 
the Brady team has been giving pa- j 
Irons of the (fame recently was d s-  ̂
I el led Sunday, when over 500 fans 
taw the Brady team go up against the 
seasoned players of the West Texas 
league and outplay them at almost 
every stage of the game. The ex
hibition was one of the best staged 
here tips season, and showed the lo
cals up to fine advantage. Even 
though the game was lost to the vis
itors by a score o f 3 to 2, there was 
no question but what Brady beat the 
visitors in the playing, and at that 
with a team with a number of new 
men in the line-up.

The Orphans of the West Texas 
league proved a strong aggregation 
and put up a high class exhibition. 
But they failed in their effort to win 
a home in Brady for the simple rea
son that Brady showed up witlj a bet
ter team than thev had to offer.

Two errors in the third inning gave 
the visitors two scores and virtually 
lost the game to Brady, although the 
visitors were able to score but once J 
during the remainder o f the game. 1 
The visiting catcher proved a heavy 
hitter and just about ito heavy a run
ner. He lammed one ball against the 
park fence along third base line, but 
was able only to make a two-bagger 
out of the long drive.

The locals staged a rally in the 5lh , 
inning, scoring one run and filling^ 
the bases, but were unable to put any , 
other runs acroas home plate despite 
the vociferous boost.ng o f the spec*, 
tators. In the seventh inn;ng, an
other tally was made by the heals 
and agiun the chances for winning 
the game a pc a led good—only to be 
lost. To Fred Spilier, who was In 
the box for the locals, goes much of 
the credit for Brady's excellent show
ing. Fred made h.m 'elf solid with 
the locals by' holding the visitors 
down to scattering hits.

The local lineup was strengthened 
by the addition o f three men, Law
rence Fuller of the Ballinger team 
giving good account of himself on 
second sack, McYey of Eden playing 
first and Jimmie Daniels o f Elen on 
short.

The character of ball played by the 
loca's was evidently a surprise to the 
league team, especially since one of 
their games with the San Angelo 
league team at Brownwood the past 
week resulted lb to 13 and another 
with Ballinger resulted 13 to 11.

The score by innings was as fol
lows:
Orphans .......................002 001 000-d!
Brady ................ ......... 000 010 100—2

Dallas Military vs. Brady.
The Dallas Military team, reperted 

city champions of Dallas, proved easy 
money for Brady in the two games 
played here Friday and Saturday 
Evidently because o f  their reputa
tion, the locals went at the task of 
cleaning up on them in gingerly fash
ion, with the result that at the end of 
the 6th inning the score stood 4 to 0 
in favor of the Military. About that 
time the locals began to find them
selves and also the pitcher, and bus
iness picked up to such extent that 
the final score resulted 10 to 6 ini 
favor of Brady.

Robertson o f Dallas, Brady’s new 
pitcher, made his first local appear
ance in this game, and showed him- 
r.e'f up to splendid advantage. Rob
ertson plays the game like a veteran

Death of J. H. Hill. ,
1 The death of J. 11. Hill, which oc-

_ _ ------------ curred at noon last Fr.day was learr.-
ed with profound regret by the many 

Whereas, the Civic League of Brady has dedicated the sue- f r , W l d l i  o 1  d v , v U S i t . „  throughout tin* 
double and 1 trible. Gibbon Roberis ceeding ten days lor a clean-up period, for the purpose of improv- ectlon Mr. Hill's death resulted 
two douLles and Buck Bailey a home ing the health und. beautifying our city; lrom typho d lever, following an ill-

"*•  q Now, therefore. I. J. E. Shiopshire, as mavor of the city ,,'ies‘  of thret- or four wetk* A
The Military presented a , joined herein by the city health officer, do hereby dedicate and " ,an ot cheerful, optim tic d.sposi- 

, . .. M ‘ proclaim the period from July 1st to July 10th to be observed a s ltion' *'Ir- Hl1* wa® popular with ev-
,ea\ .1 u t up in n f?a,m’ a c|ean-up period; and during said period we respectfully request [eryone wrho knew him, and during his

l‘n “ 1 ’ ’ a ' * !’ 1 aJi 0f the citizens of Brady to cut the weeds and trim the h*ush on̂  residence .n Brady had proven
around their premises, so that the direct rays of the sun may pen- one °f our mo,t valued andpitched great bjdl, and showed him-

evn T . ° l ,hiaiiv ti e ' ^ r n iet dlwT etra*e all spots possible, and thereby destroy disease germs. To Pr°Kre*sive citizen*, 
and ’towards the end of the game was >‘*m ove a11 rubbish, and to thoroughly disinfect and destroy all Mr 11:11 w“'  born m Dubhn’ Ttx’

BRADY RADIATOR 
COMPANY

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND  

RECORING

SOUTHWEST CUKNEK SQUARE 

Next Door to Murphy's Fitting Station

LR.CANTWELLI E.l
I  MATTRESS MAK
I  New location, 3 doors 
J  R-sdy Sentinel of]

all but pounded out o f the box by the 
locals. In the meantime, Taylor, 
pitching for the locals, steadied 
down as the game progressed and 
was pitching great hall in the last 
several frames. The final score re 
suited 12 to 6 in favor of Brady. 
Levinso.t made hknseil solid with the 
Iccai fan- when with two strikes and 
three balls called on him, he rapped 
out a two^bagger, scoring two men.

Llanu Wednesday and Thursday.
The crack Llano team, acknowledg

ed champions of this section of Jex- 
as, áre scheduled for two games here 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon - 
Llano not only defeated the crack 
Richland Springs aggregation, but 
virtually drove Lee, Freder^-ksburg 
wonderful pitcher, from the”  box. 
This team will probably be the 
strongest played by Brady this sea
son, and a dandy exhibition is prom
ised.

NOTICE MEMBERS' GOTA 
I IRE IN S! RANGE CO.

Members of the Gota Fire In 
su ranee Co. will meet at the 
West Sweden picnic at White 
land crossing Friday, July 1st 
to name delegate to the annua 
meeting to be held in Roum 
Rock, Tuesday, July 26th, 1921. 
C. F. LUNDGREN, Vice-Chair
man.

refuse matter— especially the toilets, and to eradicate all material j “ n l a t^he ume ° f  death^was aged 
that may be bleeding places for flies or mosquitos. In this con
nection, we wish to suggest that uncleaned stock pens and decay
ing vegetable matter are breeding places for flies, and that any 
collection of exposed rain water is especially adapted to breeding 
of mosquitos; that the fly and the mosquito are the two great 
menaces to the public health.

A. F. GRANT EQUIPPING
AN UP-TO-DATE JEW ELRY 

STORE ON W EST SIDE SQ

A. F. Grant, whose loss in the Hus! 
Side fire temporarily forced him out 
of the jewelry business, is fast get 
ting his new stock of fixtures am 
jewelry in snape, and-expects to re
open for huslr.iij in his now .oration 
on the west s'de next Saturday.

Mr. Grant has secured a most at
tractive line of fixtures, and his new 
quarters will enable an excellent "dis- 
play of his stock. Included with hi 
fixtures. Mr. Grant has -secured » 
high-class l'ne of -jewelry which he 
will jilace on display on opening da\e

As always, Mr. Grant will devote a 
good part of his time to the repair 
business, for which he has secured 
improved equipment assuring work 
of the highest order.

His many friends are glad to see 
him re-established and rejoice with 
him in the splendid store be is en
abled to give Brady.

Card o f Thanks.
To those dear neighbors and friends 

who gave us thein loving care and 
assistance during the illness of our 
husband, father and brother, we are 
deeply grateful, and your words of 
comfort and consolation at his pass
ing away will always be cherished by 
us. May God bless you all, is our 
prayer.

*  MRS. J. H. HILL.
and Children,

MRS. ORA MeKEAGE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids wanted on a school house 

located on the line of McCulloch 
apd Mason counties, close to Ka- 
temey. Call at County Superin-

Resnectfullv submitted.
J. E. SHROPSHIRE. Mayor.

DR. B. L. C RADDOCK, Health Officer.

CIVIC LEAGUE COMMITTEE DIVIDES 
CITY INTO DISTRICTS FOR TEN DAYS' 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN JULY I TO I0TH

Pursuant to and in compliance with • All parties in the respective dis- 
the above proclamation the Civic tricts are hereby requested to lend 
eague has caused to be appointed the all the assistance possible in accomp- 
ollowing committee: J. T. Manq, G. li*hing the work in the shortest time 
J. Await and Mr« J. S. Abernathy, 1 possible. and to see to it that their 
vho. e duty it shall be to devise district will not be ashamed of the 
methods by which this work may be tesuHa, thereby aM- VjgcJher demon- 
.ecompl'shed. |strata that degree of civic prida tbajt

To the Honorable Mayor and City st ou'd. and possibly avoid an epi-j,i,.at 
lealth Officer and to the Brady Civ- j dernic of some character. |
c League, pursuant to our appoint- The committee feels that it is ur* 
nent as above outlined and by virtue ' ent that the work begin at on

55 years, 6 months and 4 day's. He 
had been in Brady for the past twelve 
years, being first in charge of the 
Brauy branch of Wm. Connolly &. Co. 
general mercantile store. Incidental
ly he took over the Ford agency in 
McCulloch county, and upon the re
tirement of Wm. Connolly &. Co. from 
the local field, he divided his time 
between his ranch interests and the 
Ford agency. The latter he built in
to ohe of the foremost institutions in 
the city, and established in Brady a 
garage the equal of any- to be found 
in this section.

Mr. Hill had been for many years 
a member of the Methodist church.

The body was shipped Friday night 
to Hico, Messrs. Perry Maxwell of 
Hamijton, J. R. Hill o f Dallas, Mrs. 
Ora McKeage and Willie and Harry 
Hill o f Brady accompanying the re
mains. Funeral services were held 
at 10:00 o ’clock Saturday morning at 
the Wm. Connolly* residence. Rev. 
Morton conducting, and interment 
was made in the Hico cemetery, be
tide that of his son, Johnny, whose

and i '*■,If the authority vestyd in us there- t ten day- is amp:« time n whin Tht IN*, ,
•y, we, J'our committee, respectful-11 accomplish it. We realize that all Ora N ^  
y submit the following ways and j must help, if this is done in this time, of Dallas, \ 
iutans of procedure for cleaning up We telieve it w,!l be better to give a j R. I.,' Tuscon, Ariz.; th and Ben

tek previous.
*  RA -  «

_
Vi B u t )  ~

one sister, Mr 
1 brothers, J ¿  — 

T-T* Ala.;

RAIN SUNDAY IS 
HEAVY IN SOUTH

WEST OF COUNTY
The southern and southwestern 

portion of the county appearg to have 
had a good, soaking rain Sunday, the 
precipitation extending on down into 
the Hext community. Some hail ac
companied the rain, but did no mater
ial damage. The farmers in the sec
tions visited by the rain are in fine 
spirits as the moisture will serve not 
only to make roasting ears, but as
sures a fine com  crop and maize and 
other crops are also benefited.

Ben Smith Monday reported the 
Nine community as having had at 
least three inches o f rain, the mois
ture extending as far west as the 
Ford ranch. The frank Wilhelm 
ranch also had a good rain. There 
was considerable hail, but aside from 
topping the cotton, the hail did no 
damage of consequence. The mois
ture was said to be of great benefit 
in making roasting ears.

Yoca citizens report a good rain in 
that community.

A lf Reeves Monday reported a
good rain in the Hext community, 
and said he drove through mud for
quite a distance coming to Brady.

P. W. Appleton reports a fine rain 
in the Camp San Saba community. 
He says Amos Turner reported the
hardest rain had since he (Turner) 
has been on his present place. At 
Camps. Mr. Appleton reports a l \ -  
inch rain, while up the river at Eders
place, at least 2 inches o f rain fell. 
The San Saba river yesterday morn
ing was up to the bridre.

A good shower of rain also fell 
'■ lay north of town, and some 

' but without doing any dam-

than to suffer L. o f Ramer. Ala.«ur city. little of our time
We have divides the city into d s- seriou 

ricts as follcto'S, with captains in- j The 
Heated:

I. W. R. Davidson, captain, that | any description be burned where pos | bigger hogs at lower cost. We sell 
, uritory south o f the standpipe, or d U n  otherwise ht it bo haul«-: « 1 ’lir-Mf  ’ 1 '' 1 M',;"
îleventh street, und west of Richards the city dump ground. r0< UCC ° ”  ‘ -' ‘
treet, or the extension of Blarkburn. -For further information you will 

IL A. H. BrotfU. captain, East of phore the City Health Officer Dr. 
ibove district and extending to the y. L. Craddock, or the Chief of Po- 
VIaeon road. I I ce L. J. Wood. You will make re-

III. V«iH Roberts captain, E y t  of them of any failure or neglect
o f compliance with the above.

G. B. AWALT,
J. T. MANN,
MRS. J. S. ABERNATHY,

. Committee.

results later by not doing it. - . „  _  ..Pur.na Pig phow is ah Cnow. It 
lommiuee suggests that a''| contains no hulls, no screenings or 

| weeds, paper, trash, and refuse of | sweepings. That is why it makes

Prompt service, reasonable 
prices. \Y. W . JORDA.' & CO.. 
Grocers, Phone 56.

We are In the market for yoi-r 
Oats. Mavhew Product Co.

ibove u strict and extending to the 
railroad.

IV. Will Dutton captain, East of 
ailroad and North to Brady Creek 
her.ee South to corporated limits.

V. G. C. Kirk captain, from stand- 
ilpe or Eleventh street, N^rth to 
Sixth, and territory West of Black- 
)urn.

VI. Demp Branscum captain, East 
if  Blackburn and opposite Fifth dis
trict, to railroad track.

VII. Lee King captain, from Sixth 
street North to public square, or Com
merce, and territory West of Black- 
bum.

VIII. B. L. Malone captain, East of 
Blackburn and opposite above d s- 
trict, extending East to the corporat
ed limits. •
•IX. L. J. Wood captain, Square 

and alleys, leading from.
X. B. Simpson captain. From the 

Square North to Brady Creek, and 
West of Bridge street.

XI. B. A. Hallum captain, East of 
above district to Ok  creek.

XII. Geo. Gansel captain, From 
the creek \orth to Crothers avenue, 
and West of North Bridge street.

R. & R. BOLL W EEVIL  
EXTERMINATOR.

“The Farmers’ Friend.” In
crease your cotton production 
26 to 1 0 0 ',. KILL THAT  
W EEVIL and WORM. A suc
cessful mechanical device to ex
terminate Boll Weevils and 
Worms and other cotton insects 
has at last been placed on the 
market— one that will positive
ly catch the Jboll weevils and 
worms without injuring the cot
ton plant. Anyone can attach it 
to a cultivator in ten minutes. | 
It will meet the demand of the 
most adverse critic. IN STOCK | 
at O. D. ALANN & SONS.

NOTICE!
0 . W . Cochran, successor to | 

O. C. Waddill, solicits your Tail
oring, Cleaning and Pressing, i 

V M ,  c  -  XT . .  Ladies’ work a Specialty. RO-
XHL Bou Moffatt captem N°r h c h e l L E , T E X A S .of Crothers Ave. and West of North j __ _____________________

Bridg« street to old Fair grounds. W e  are jn the m ark*  fo r  vou r
XIV. A. L. Lange captain, East Oats. ”  1 **-- J *-•

of Bridge street from Brady Creek 
North to corporate limits.

Mavhew Produce Co, 
We are prepared to fill all 

tendent Dean’s office for plans lc J“u,ia; . I your needs in Hay Ties. 0 . D.
and specifications. Have all *»*” • named capu.ns of the M ANN & SONS.
. . .  . . .  . , . , ' respective districts are hereby au- _
bids ready to turn in to trustees h H ,, ;  Swat the rooster -and bring
by July 2nd. A. D. W RIGHT,' ,'Z™Z Z Z . "  ¡» y o u r  eat». BRADY BROK-
Architect. ERAGE CO.

When you buy horse feed ask for
ance they may need.

An- your sows prepared to raise; It is the unanimous sense of this PllHrlfIY V M o W  and pot^nnr horses 
thrifty pigsT heed them Burma Bor c o m m a «  tnar an parties occupying on & ratjon that wi„  ^ ake them work 
Cho.v and secure a well regulated property, whether tenant or owner,, wjth a wUL y ou can buy Purina 0 .
system and abundance of r ch m k. are expeeted to look after cleaning Molerte from Mayhew Produce Co., 
We -«ell B.g Chow. Mayhew Produce ,  T. , m , . .. ’
Co’.̂  Brady. Phone 164. up °* same- It is the further sense Brady. Phone 164.

——  ----------------------------  1 o f ' the committee that the middle of
ON A N  OUTING \ ■* the streets and alleys atHoining any

You will need one of those property shall be their bflindary lin-
new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- es. Farther, that all persons owning 
gallon size, with opening large vacant property, unless it be rented 
enough to insert hand_. Call and to other parties, will be held respon
s e  them. B R A D Y  AUTC^ CO. sible for the cleaning up of the same.

Save time, worry, money -- 
pi one your grocery ordere to W . 
W. JORDAN & CO.

3ET ALL THE EGGS— You can 
dc it with Purina Hen Chow and Pu
ri; a Chicken Chowdv- Buy now 
fr in Mayhew Produce Co., Bradyr 
PI one 164.

THIRTY THOUSAND 
TOES IN BRADY

SIX THOUSAND FEET
IN BRADY

Now How Many Corns 
io Brady?

To any person, or set af per
sons, letting us know the 
number of CORNS on the 
THIRTY THOUSAND toes 
in Brady, we will give the 
partv, or parties, one bottle 
of REXALL CORN SOL
VENT and will guarantee 
the Corn Solvent to remove 
at least FIVE corns, if used 
according to directions.

We will further guarantee 
to remove the corns from 
the THIRTY THOUSAND 
TOES of Brady, granting 
that there is only ONE 
CORN to the toe. and Oh! 
Oh! Oh! that corn on the 
toe. and GEE! Durn how it 
does BURN! When you are 
seated all comfortably in the 
show or church and all at 
once you begin io squirm— 
not at what you see on the 
curtain or the TRUTH the 
preacher told— but OUCH! 
that old Sunday CORN—  
GEE how it BURNS!

Now your com will get 
EASY. REXALL CORN 
SOLVENT will take them

G. L. HOLLON TO REOPEN 
CITY CAFE ON WEST SIDE 

IN KI( E BUILDING SAT.

G. L. Hollon announces the re-op
ening of the City Cafe in his new 
l> cation—the Rice building on the 
West sitieNif the square, pext Satur- 

,<la>. Mr. Hollon is now putt'r.g the 
ii - ing^ouche ui ,«n h s cafe, anil 

' will have everything in readiness to 
greet his old friends and patrons up- 

■ on the opening day. The new loca
tion is especially well adapted for 
Mr. Ho'.lon's use, giving him a large 
and roomy kitchen and a dining room 

lunch counter much larger than 
in his former location.

Mr. Hollon has secured a nice set 
of fixtures and lias dec «rateo h s new 
quartet's in tasteful style. Besides 
the lunch counter made especially to 
his order, service will also be given 
ladies and parties at dining tables. 

Mr. Hollon has been receiving many 
| lompliments upon his new cafe, and 
I expects to maintain it as one uf the 
! ieau.ng and best eating places in this 
j section of the state.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES FILL
VACANCIES ON BOARD AT

MEETING LAST NIGHT

The Bor rd of Trustees of Brady 
Independent School district met last 
night, and, among other matters, fill
ed the vacancies on the board. J. E. 
Brown, who was named at the last 
meeting to fill the vacancy caused by 
Mrs. Edd Bryson’s removal from the 
city, qualified. Jas. T. Mann was 
named to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of E. L. Jones and 
willqualify at the next meeting o f the 
board.

Messrs. J. T. Mann. G. V. Gansel 
nnd G. B. Await were named as a 
board of equalization, and began 
meeting today to pass upon the tax 
renditions in Brady Independent 
School district.

The board devoted some time to a 
discussion of the financial conditions
* ♦ * *»- - V--f wa.-tA.1ill i t-^diu tu cat; ouiuQi) *j ub ivoviicu

no decision as to what steps to take 
to provide funds for school mainten
ance the coming session.

J. B. Smith, newly-elected su- 
tendent of the schools, is expec 
Brady about the first o f the 
when the board will take up 
matters affecting the sch 
Smith and family will occupy 
Cr-fon res’dence rn

•]
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H. F. Schwenker. Editor

17, lullf, ..t posto! ice at Brady, 
Tex., ur.d«-’- Act of »larch 3, 1879.

Ah or ed the Brady 1 nterprise
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. li>10
OF. ICE IN STAN PAH P BUILDING

\P\T K 1'ISING RATES
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per ! ne, per isaue 
Classified Ads. 1 4 c  per word per i*»ue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will he glad- 
ijr and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Frison I JUST FI LL OF
NEW LIFE AND

VITAL ENERGY

abolishing the Board of
Commissioners.”
This amendment proposes to abol-

_______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  * the o ff ices of the throe Peniten-
En ered as second ela, i matter May ! t,ar>’ Commiasionera. It is believed

a management can be provided that
' will be mere efficient and less expen- 

—  s,ive t!*»n >» th* Present system. We derful what it did for me; 
and do not know whati better plan is pro- .. . l( ^

¡posed, hence we haven’t an opinion t’nla ’ ! 1
id tiiid [in the matter.

I “ FOR the amendment to Sections 5,
21, 22, 23 of Art.cle 4 to the Con- 

I stitut.on, providing for compen
sation of Executive officers’’
Salar es now pain the Executive 

¡officers are: Governor $4,000, Attor-
j ttey General $4,000, Treasurer, Comp
troller and Land Commi'S.oner, each , (,,lce

700, Secretary of State $2,000.! »,. . . ’ . distress afteiwards. MyUnder the proposed amendment the I
Legislature eould pay these Exeeu- became an awful drudgery to me, and 

I tive officers not to exceed: Governor I was so listless aid worn out 1 took 
$8,000, Attorney General $7,600, no interest in anyt .ing. It’s just aw-

* _ *j ireasurer, Comptroller, Land C om j u| to t|,a( way aq the time, and
The management assumes no re- missicner and Secretary of State,

■ponsibility for any indebtedness in-1 each $6,000. While we are of the 
eurred by any enmloye, unless upon I opit ion that a person who would run 
the written order of the editor. | for the office of Governor for the

money that is in it is not fit to be

“ Tanlac certainly came up to its
reputation in my case— it’s just won-

said Mrs.
304 4  Broadway, Mus

kogee UM?..
“ Before I began taking it 1 was so 

weak an I run down and got so littlt
rest at night 1 could hardly get up
hi the morning, and all during the 
day I just dragged myself uround. 1 j 
had no appetite, and what little I did ] 

my elf to eat caused me great I
housework

Notices of church entertairment- Governor. still we are of the opinion
whe»e a charge o f adm.sson is made, tj,at the prVjient salarie- of the Exec-
» .  h. , r  ■ . . .H  n  ,  AM I .. » * . A K  L» S • -■ IS .v llIobituaries cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all mat ers not 
newt, will be charged for at ihe reg- 
ular rates.___________________________

BRADY. TE XA S, June 28. 1921

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ _  * ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦

, . . . . .  ,, _  grant aid to Confederate soldiers,What s in a name? Y\ ell. the Tern- m ^  J  „  ,. r wulowg."
pie Telegram had to print an a polo- ! The adoption o f this amendment Tanlac for anything, and I am going
gy the other day because it stated would increase the tax rate from 5 to keep on taking it for a while to
that Henrv Hurta was under arrest 1to ‘ cvnt8 on the $100. Soon these make -sure my old troubles are gone
a* a moonshiner, when it should have 1 * orth>' pe° l!}e w/ 11, *£fn for good.”. . . .  ’ . , this tax will not be collected. The _  ,
said Henry Hutka was the presumed j  , | U , . g t j o n  naturally presents itself: Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg
offender. ' Are we willing to increase the:r com- Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat-

o- i forts a little while they litre among lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and

uttve officers as a whole are not in 
keeping with the dignity of the o f
fices, and not sufficient to attract the 
services of comeptent men to those 
positions other than governor, and 
that the salaries should be raised as 
proposed.
“ FOR the amendment of Section 51 

o f Article 3 o f the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature to

I grew low-spirited nr.d d scouraged. 
A fr end w'pote me from Branch. 
Ark., my old home, telling me about 
what Tanlac had done for her and, 
lucky for me, 1 took her advice and 
gave it a trial.

“ It is certainly grand medicine 
I am only starting on my third bot
tle, but I feel as well and strong as 
1 ever did in my life. I eat heartily, 
have no indigestion, sleep well and 
instead of that draggy worn-out feel
ing I am full o f new life and vital en
ergy, and feel bright and cheerful all 
the time. I would not be without

OUR MITES. j “ FOR the amendment to Section 24 
littie over $*00,000.000 was con- of Article 3 of the Constitution 

"to Protestant churches by j

hy leading druggists everywhere.

trtbuted "to Protestant churches by) relating to the mileage and per 
American and Canadian members diem of members of the Legisla- 
la *  year turc o f ,h* Su,te o f Texas.”

That's about a tenth as much as This amendment proposes to re- j k within ea-v motoring distance of Anencan- snent on tobacco in the duce the mileage or travelingexpense “ xe wunin easy motoring aisiance ox
s a £  m-r od of legislators to one-half of what i t : l l a n d  F°od hotels?

is now; also proposes to pay them T,̂ en0 **? a* ^  ichita
not to exceed $10 a day for a session!*. *' \’an Antonio, Fort Worth, Aus- 
of 120 days and $5 a day thereafter. * *'n * "d a numfber o f other cities of 
They now get $5 a day for 60 days state *hich ®^er unexcelled ad- 
and $2 a day thereafter. They can ' vaBU«** f«»r fishing, boating 
ne ther complete necessary legisla
tion within the 60 days nor pay their 
expenses with $2 a day. The records 
o f the Comptroller's Office show that 
the Legislature could, under this

Churches christen us, marry us, 
bury us, give us our fine ideals and 
try to save us from hell. What we 
g ve them in return should make us 
ashamed.— Fort Worth Record

PURE RELIGION.

Want a health resort?
Then Marlin and Mineral Wells are 

! the equal of Carlsbad.
Want to camp on the shores of a

man's religion is vain.

If any man among you seem to be
religious, and hndleth not his tongue. amemlmen% have # re(rular sesaion of -u v e r « « „g  *  
but deceiveth hw own heart this £  ,*  d for $19i501.81 h® ^ r.

expense to the tax-payer, than ¡ ¡ " " « f 01 
the one regular and four special ses
sions cost during the past two vears.
So much time is In»»*

Pure re lig ion ',“. . ____
ar.d undefiled before God and the ’ s> * ** ' 1 
Father ia this: To visit the father
less and widows in their affliction, 
and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world.—James i, 26, 27.

Father Abram T. Ryan, the poet- 
priest beloved throughout the So"
— taking for hia text Sweder' 
pronouncement that “ religion 
to life, and the life o f rel»-' 
good”— gave to *' _ " / C  ' “ / i “t* ... «A & pO€Itl CX*

• e o . the 'priilosophy of the 
"pure religion and undefiled” com
mended by the Apostle:

for fishing, boating and 
swimming, while keeping the vaca
tionist within motoring distance of 
a city’s advantages.

Texas has everything for the pleas
ure seeker but these resources need 
advertising. A "See Texas First” 

er, is being created 
com-

Here’s why CAM ELS...
the quality cigarette \

TURKISH  f*> DOM ESTIC ¿  
B L E b f D

C » G *  H I

ami newspa- 
pers. an« ¡^ying of Texas mon
ey for Texas can be looked for.—

and adjourn ¡e 
,h«t ’U/rf'f •»

ti,

' ~ Rrownwood Bulletin.
th

ved «•Si

a";,™« n
if- **n‘*o 

3e many
»er ;r* * ’  1" ° 'V C  ' " 1.1

FOR ‘• ^ n,,*eXr Section 2 
. 'tM  C

He left a load of anthracite
In front of a poor woman’s door, 

When the deep snow, frozen and 
white,

Wrapped street and square, moun
tain and moor.

That was his deed; he did it well. 
“ What was his creed?”  1 c a w t  tell.

Blessed in hia basket and his store,
In Sitting down and rising up; 

When more he got, he gave the more. 
Withholding not the crust and cup. 

He took the lead in each good task.. 
“ What was his creed ? ” I did not ask.

He had faith in loaves of bread
For hungry people, young and old; 

Hope he inspired, kind words he aaid

of Art io ft' «  ”  the Constitution 
of the State o { Texas providing 
that only native t)t»rn or natural
ized citizen* of the United States 
shall be qualified electors in this 
State and providing that either 
the husband or wife may pay the 
poll tax of the other and receive 
the receipt therefor and permit
ting the Legislature to authorize 
absentee voting.”

LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ — ♦♦♦♦+♦♦

It ia a source of gratification to
all the many friends of Mrs. J. H. 
Hill to learn that she is doing nicely 
the past several days, and it is hoped 

, she will soon be on the high road to 
convalescence.

I-awrence Callan, who, some couple 
months ago, bought ' a half interest 
and became identified with the News 

Under the present Constitution for- at Roxton, Texas, has sold his inter- 
eigners are authorized to vote as soon est to his partner, and with his fam- 
as they declare their intention to b e -, ||y has moved to Boswell, Oklahoma, 
come citizens. If this proposed » , , , .
amendment should be adopted they where he ha* * lucrative P ^ ’on. 
must become fully naturalized before 
they can be authorized to vote.

Also, at present, all voters in 
towns of more than ten thousand peo
ple must get their poll tax receipt in 
person

» » ». »

JT^ECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping— revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there’ s nothing flashy about it. You’ ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine— and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It ’ s Camels for you.

Camel
-  R J Á EYNCLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. W m ttoa -SaU », N. C.

4-
xvported doing splendidly. All their 
many friends join in extending hear
ty congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Jcnn ngs.

Harry Miller was in from the
I udge community Monday and was 
all smiles because the rain Sunday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Misses Cora Snider and Estelle-
♦ P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N  ♦ Jones returned Saturday from Gal-
+ + + * ♦ * *  - -  S S 4 4 4 4 4  veston, where they visited Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black are here ^  Clyde Wnhelm\ 
from Merkel on a visit to their son,
B. D. Black, and family.

Mrs. Johnnie Carroll o f Lohn vis- j 
ited her sister, Mrs. C. M. Owens

“ Uncle Jeff”  Grave«, aged 65
years, and who has been living on 
the San Saba river, is reported very

r ____  If this proposed amendment | low with Brights disease at the home
should be adopted either the husband o f his brother, Ed ¿raves, a couple
or wife could pay the poll tax and get 

To those he sheltered from the cold, the ,pt for the other regardless
For we should feed as well as pray | 
“ What was his creed?”  I cannot say.

A few days ago, the Presbyterian 
general assembly asked Secretary 
Davis o f the department of labor for 
an opinion on the practicability of

ent just as is now permitted, under 
the absentee voting law, in primary 

church aid in solving the problems of flection*.—Coleman Democrat-Voice, 
the nation. In reply, he cited a

miles north of Brady on the Brown- 
wood road. His recovery is despair
ed of.

of residence.
Also, if this proposed amendment 

should be adopted, the Legislature
eould authorize a person to vote in a The many friends of Mrs. C. Daven- 
general election without being pres- p^rt are pieased to know that she is

| making a spiatidid recovery following 
j the operation she underwent at the 
j local sanitarium, where she has been 
under treatment the past three weeks. 

1 Mrs. Davenport was able to return

Miss Clara Wilhelm, accompanied
by Miss Myrtle Ridgeway and Mrs. 
Wiedanger, were visitors here from 
the ranch at Callan Monday.

did not extend out their way; in fact, I ( rom Friday until Sunday. I ®í l , ,  H“ zel l,,fl Saturday
he said they had had too much rain Mjsg Claudie Taylor o f Dublin ar- n|Khl ior Dallas, where «he will viait
all along as it was. Harry says that rived last week for a visit with her her *i,ter» MiM WiUie **•*• who
he and his father have 300 acres of as sister, Mrs. G. L. Holton. employed there, and will also be a
f ne wheat as can be found in this Mrs. Nettie Graham arrived Sun-, ,ruest of other n?lative8- 
section. The crop is o f the Kubanka day f rom Dallas for a v'sit with her' Mr. and Mrs. Billie White came 
variety, a hard, drouth-res ating parenta, Mr. an ] Mrs. Francis Camp- Sunday from Sonora for a visit with
w heat, and will harvest from 8 to 30 |̂ |). 
bushels to the acre, with an average j Mrs. M. J 
of 15 bushels, or a total production from  gan Saba for a visit with her They returned to Sonora Tuesday,
of 4,500 bus. Harry says the Kuban- gons, P. A. and Ed Campbell, and -Miss Maggie White accompany in*
ka made three weeks before their families. * 1 them for a viait. '
oats and has stoAd all this time with-. — — —  . —  — — — — — —
out falling down.

his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Campbell came Sunday White, and relatives and friends.

SEE TEXAS FiRST.speech by President Harding, where
in it was said: “ With a membership
o f nearly fifty millions, our churches 
today constitute the greatest force in I Fifty thousand Texas vacationists to her home at Calf Creek Sunday, 
the world. If this force would help in ! *P«'nd annually $8,000,000 or more of ______

Last week Mrs. O. G. Dahlberg
went down into her cellar to secure 
some potatoes, and in Order to secure 
the largest of the lot, stirred the po-1 
tatoes around and around with her I 
hand. Not finding just what she j 
wanted, she decided to carry the box j 
up into the light, and then noticed a < 
centipede, 7 inches long, coiled among | 
the potatoes. Calling: her hnsLand,! 
she asked what sort of a creature it 
was, and became very much alarmed ] 
when he turned pale as a ghost and ! 
at ked if she had touched it or if it 
huu bitten her. Being assut.ed that 

W. T. Welch and. family have keen neither had happened, Mr. Uahlberwsolving the national problems, or the \ Texas money at out-of-state resorts
individual, it mu.-t Is- more practical- according to figurees of the Texas . . i , __ « ,.. *1
ly applied I should like to see the Chamber of Commerce publicity de- here from Ris ng Star the past week, was greatly relieved, and after kill-f

------ ------* -k i-k  —-------- ” '!■ *6» Cal. I--------------- --------------------- a : :a -_i I ^  the centipedei warned his wife of
its dangcrousness. Mrs. Dahlberg j

Do you want salt water swimming r’ver- They were ’accompanied on

teachings of the Master interpreted I Partment. which propounds the fol- as quests o f  relatives, and incidental- 
Ir the light of modern conditions,” | lowing questions to such seekers of | enjoying fishing on the San Saha 
meaning, perhap,. less doctrinism and far-awny places of recreation: 
dogma; and more practical humanity.
which is the basis of what the Apos
tle describes as pure religion. For, , , . . .  . , .
his own task, Secretary Davis said | ^

land fishing?
Then remember that Texas has the

that many ways in which the church 
can help solve industrial problems 
wi'l present themselves to the 
thoughtful study of our enlightened 
ministry. Let the church teach econ
omic and social justice, and thrift; 
and above all, let it teach the prac
tical application of the Golden Rule, 
not as a millennial theory, but as a 
vital principle for daily guidance in 
all the affairs of life— "whatsoever 
>« would that men should do unto 
you, do ye even so to them.” This 
is religion, pure and undefiled. —-Ran 
Antonio Express.

- -. - —I o -  - -
FIVB CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS.

in the union; that it is indented with 
bays from the Rio Grande to the Sa-1 
bine affording protected fishing | 
grounds for the amateur 3*ilor who 
would spend his days in a “ cat rig” Mr and 
or motor boat Further that it is one chil(, „ .n were 
of the best fishing areas in North J

tl.g fishing trip by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hurd, and report a good catch 
and a very enjoyable stay. , Mr. 
Welch reports himself well pleased 
with his new location.

The fourth Saturday in July. 1921, 
the people of Texas will have the op- 

ortunity of voting for or against five 
-wdment* to the constitution. The 

-naments and the order in

Mrs. C,
business visitors in

America” Vnd *haa"unMceiied'bathingI l’ rady yesterday. Mr. Lundgren re- _  „
beaches. ported that his little girl, while rid- f injgh them.

Want altitude ? ing on a hammock cultivator the oth-
Then Texas has a whole plateau er day. glanced down in time» to see

which is practically as high and as ,  , .  .____. . .  _ .» ,____' . . . . .  _. . ,  - .. », ,, c r n .. a big tarantula on the handle just abeautiful as the Yellow .Stone Park. . . .  ,  , * ,
The Chambers of Commerce of the *ew inches from her hand. The lit- 
Trans-Pecos region have started a tie lady lost no time in quitting the 
movement for a state park in t h a t . cultivator and making her get away Dowell, next door to St. Cl&ir 8. 
section of the country, and have al- j yrom the big spider The milk pail tells the tale. Your
ready made provisions to take care of * ¡cows will give mule milk, if you feed
tourist* in the Davis mountains and Cow Chow, the balanced milk ration,
surrounding counyy. Sieve Jennings, popular ranchman 9,.|| ¡t. Phone 164. Mayhew

Want a high flry bracing atmos- of the Fredonia community, was in 1 Produce Co., Brady.
Brady Monday wearing an even hap-1

has lived in Texas for a number of 
years, but it just chanced that she 
never before had met up with this 
poisonous insect.

Don’t feed sparrows and horses at 
j the same time. Purina O-Molene is 

_ I highly digestible and does away with
F. Lundgren and waate ‘ i18* c° m5i? from teeding ! just oats and corn. We sell it. May

hew Produce Co., Brady. Phone 164. 
You expose their«, and let me 

John McDowell. 
We are in the market for your 

Oats. Mayhew Produce Co.
Give me a trial with your 

next roll of films. John Mc-

a mgh wry
where ?

Texas has more of it than Colora-
do f, er ,mile ,han usuaI> and when 8*k'| CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE

Want to spend your days on a crys- ®d the reason, proudly confided, “ It’s MILK,
ey will appear on the balk**¡tal clear stream with rod ajjd line? another boy—arrived Friday, June 
Mows, the comment on each Then why go to Glenwood Springs 24th.”  Of course, no one blames him i .Fly are»n£t content'

d.aa of the editor: while the beautiful Pedernales. Comal ________ A „ a  u................ ......|ed. “ Martins Fly Spray” keeps cows
mc-mfment to Article 17, 
J of the Constitution,

rmle the beautiful Pedernales, Comai » h_ nv |*o. mmrun m r ap.
oncho and other streams flow thru for ^7 *  pr “ d d, ,h f Py’ [contented and free from fliea. Satis

Texas. ially since mother and babe are b oth 'faction guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co.

The

Commercial National Bank
OF BRADY

W I L L  B E  C L O S E D

.Monday, July 4th
Account of National Independence Day

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Saturday

(
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Y o iu .. .. i AFFORD TO MISS IT---QUITTING BUSINESS PRICES
A r  POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr». Francis Campbell, accompan
ied by her daughters, Mrs. Chas. Tup- 
rr.un and Mrs. Nettie Graham, spent 
Monday visiting her son, Ed Camp
bell and family on the ranch near

:  OUSLEY SPEAKS 
IN BEHALF F. B. 

COTTON POOL

ling used for automobile tire» an! for j they are willing to act, but they are 
I other purposes as there used to be.' not free to act without the approval 

Vs a matter o f fact, the speaker dc- *>f their creditors, 
iciareu, the mill, at Lancashire, Eng- These creditors can force the sa. 
land, and in other large manufactur-! o f some 1,000,000 bales of Texas cot
in gcenters are ;n financial stress I ton between September and January, 
just now. Germany which has hith- 1 f they do they will not collect their

One of the most 
lie meetings in Brady

interesting p'ub-ierto becn one of our best cotton cus- debts. On the other hand they cun 
some tim e!tcmer8 '* not ta!<in<? any cotton worth ‘ help the farmers to save |10 to $20 

! the name. The larger part of the a bale in waste and graft, can collect 
in Oklahoma and a part of their*debts in September,] 

j Texas is exported, and so if the de- a part in October and so on to May | 
mand for this lyie of trade fails, a"! or June and most likely collect it all. j 

Robertson, for a merly connected-with the extension ser*ous situation is produced. If the | Must Act Now.
, werk of the Agricultural & Meehan- lottor‘ farn'er* are wise they will be I “ The 5<w>' -of) to 1,000,000 bales like- ' 

Henderson, who h«.s been ! College, of Texas, and Assistant; by a philosophic view of )y to ^  pcoIed win take the |atu,r
visiting her brother, G. L. Hollon, j Secretary o f Agriculture of the Un t-,* . ituat on e <. mar it t eir cot course How much more will take
and family, returned Sunday to her.rd States during the war period, de-1 “ * u ,s " eedwl and not dump it- that coups, depends upon the bank-
home at Buckholtz. She was accom- livered an address to a fairly repre- ‘ ' t h e  cotton uyers are forced to buy , t ^  and merchants and accordingly
panied by her mother, Mrs. M. A. ««native audience of farmers and , «t of cottoa they do not amnt in or- L  they #ct withj|| the next tW(j
Hollon, ■ ho will be her guest for j citizens, taking as his theme the col-j .*!*'_*”  i week*- we may expect gradual recov-
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Baxter and little

Lohn.
Mr-. Win. Graham drove over from was held Saturday afternoon at the 

Brownwood Monday, and made a j courthouse, at which ltoa. Clarence produced
short visit in Brady while enroute to Ousley, one of the best known ad- 
Fredonia, wb re she will visit herjvocates o f agricultural,economy, for- 
eister, Mrs. R. W. 
week or two.

Mrs. K.

I \. j i iter, if we alloyr ourselves to j 
•i. . 'ear that the worst is yet to

“ i ake this final appeal to the 
bankers and credit merchants of Tex
as to save themselves and their farm
er debtors while they can. It will be 
too late when the dumping begins, 
for the momentum will be irresisti
ble.”

| If the cotton buyers are forced to buy |
I a lot of cotton they do not want in or- i 
| der to get what thev want, they are ;

] lective marketing plan as proposed glve * falr price ,or what cry or worse embarrassment in the
I by the Texas Farm Bureau federu- ey The better plan is to segre- cotton The crigig j§ j u#t a.|
■ tion. gate the different grades, and thendaughter left Sunday for Uvalde, 

where they will visit for a couple
weeks. Mrs. Baxter’s mother, Mr», j th* farmer must wake up anJ ,
W. R. Hooper, who had been visiting; exercise the same kind of business prlc® aval,al le. The big cotton mills 
here the past week, returned home judgment a s ’ any other enterprise. are not *° *>Uy U“ ‘ er present
with them He mentioned the Farmers Alliance, 1® .«» bales of cotton in

Mrs. E. A. Allcorn, who has beer, the Grange and the Farmer. Union, I ?ne ™ nth’ m .y buy lO.WW bales 
visiting at Houston and Taylor for and declared their failure wa» attri- 
the past year, has returned to Brady | butable to lack of co-opcration, but j 
and is again making her home with 1 that the Texas Farm Bureau federa- 1 
her daughter, Mrs. E. B. Ramsay, ‘ ion proposed to profit by the fail-
She was accompanied by her grand-{ urea of the past and to eliminate
daughter. Miss Tiny Gilstrap, who those things that led to failure.
»pent a few days here,’ returning to Continuing, the speaker said there
her home at Taylor Monday. would be about 9,000,000 bales in an* farmers, in the success of the
—j - ——.  ' -  ■_ sight by August 1. How much will J collective selling plan. The speaker

added to this by the new crop ? showed how there could be no better 
+  ♦ The acreage he thought would be a- security for any banker or business
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. *,U>ut 25 per cent less than it waa last man, than cotton in the warehouses
♦ *  I \ear. Counting all causes that might of the bureau. There could be no pos-
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  militate to reduce the crop it might sible chance o f loss. The cotton would
ADVERTISING RATA FOR CARDS. be safe to assume that tin L w ! rc- insured and every man who han-
0 » s  lack Card, par moath...........§1.00 diiction this year would amount to :t.- died it in any way would be under
Oat Inch Card, par y a i . . .  . . . . .$7M  ¡100,000 bales and possibly 4,000,000, bond, it would be impossible for

bales. Counting the number of bales any one member o f the Farm Bureau 
B .  L. CRADDOCK, M «  D . j left over from last year, and the new 1 to receive a higher price for his cot-

In his addresa, Mr. Ousley said that tbe buy,;rs -¡ust wl,at th*y want
o f each grade at the best market

in ten months. Let the farmers 
adopt the same rule in the matter of 
selling.

Confidence Is Needed.
Confidence is needed not only a- 

mong the farmers themselves, but 
confidence among the business men

Jivad o f us; we can pass it safely if
we are wise and if we act resolutely.

•nitre ta m »re Catarrr, In th l* section  
o f  the cou n try  than  a ll other diseases 
put togeth er, nnd (o r  years  It w as su p 
posed  to  be Incurable. D f-ctors p re 
scribed  loca l rem edies, and by con sta n t
ly  (a ilin g  to  cu re  w ith  loca l treatm ent, 
pron oun ced  it  Incurable. C atarrh  is a 
loca l disease, g r e a tly  influenced  by c o n 
stitu tion a l con d ition s  and th ere fore  re 
qu ires con stitu tion a l treatm ent. H a ll's  
C atarrh Cure, m an u factu red  by F  J. 
Cheney A Co.. T o led o . Ohio, la a c o n s t i
tutional remedy. Is tak en  Internally  
and a cts  thru the B lood  on the M ucous 
Surfaces o f  the System . One H undred 
D ollars rew ard  is  o ffered  fo r  any case  
that H ail s C atarrh  Cure fa ils  to  cure, 
bend fo r  c ircu la rs  and testim onia ls 

F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO.. T o led o , Ohio. 
Bold by  D ru g g ists , T5c.
Hall’s F a m ily  F ills  fo r  con stip a tion

A Tribute to John H. Stafford.
When our country's call came to 

our young brave heroes, Henry Staf
ford an-were 1 the call, and from
train'ng camps he sai'ed across to 
France and there, in his heroic ser
vice, he.gave his life for his country
and his God.

Henry was a faithful member of 
the I) ile Bapt.st church for six 

lycais. H i  body was laid in its last 
resting place, beside his mother, in 

| the Stacy cemetery by Pastor P. I. 
Wood and his many friends, last 
Monday.

We wish to offer our greatest 
thanks to our, and his many friends, 

! for their love and kindnesses; also to 
the good ladies of Brady for the 
flowers; also to the Fort Worth 
church of his sister ar.d nieces, for the 

| beautiful flowers.
BROTHER AND SISTERS.

Women’s an« Children’s Cases 
a Specialty

Office at Jones Drug Co. 
> s . ,  28 — PHONES—  Office, 29

DAN A. SMITH
Daily

Brady
Bus Line 

to Coleman

Leave Queen Hotel at 1:30 P. M.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE-
LAW YER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Vttention to Land Title« 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J. E. B R O W N
LAW YER

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, T E X A S

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY TEXAS
Special atten on to land titlea. Gen
eral practice 'n all the courts. Office 
ever Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

crop, he thought, would probably 
give about 17,000,000 bales. Now the 
question is how much of this vast 
amount o f cotton can the farmers 
sell, and where can they sell it? Our 
d fflculty is not in the 
cotton that was carried

ton than his neighbor, that is, for a 
like grade. All would receive the 
same price for the same grade, what
ever that grade might be. It is a 
plain business proposition— the ques- 

umount of tion o f striving to secure co-opera- 
over from ; tion to bring better prices for all con-

last year, but is how are we going to 
market what we have on hand and at 
this point the lack of normal con
sumption begins to form one of the 
most important factors. The speak
er went at some length into this 
phase of the situation. People are 
not buying as much as they used to 
buy; there is not as much cotton be-

♦  LEGAL NOTICE. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  -  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
NOTICE OF SALE OF UNCLAIM

ED FREIGHT.

JOE ADKINS
LAW YER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch C unty, Texas 

Office in Court House

DR WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A Í E  . Front Suit# Room* Over New 
W i n C C .  Br« j ,  Nation tl Bank Building

DU(.w q  1 Office 79 PHONES j ifogldence 202

w . W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TE XAS

. G. B. a  W A L T
■ Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP 8AN SABA. TEXAS

E. r . Ca n t w e l l
MATTRESS M AKER

New location. S doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

Hubb Dry Goods Co. Brady, Texas, 
J. M. Radford Gro. Co. Abilene, Tex
as, and Hillsboro Cotton Mills, Hills
boro, Texas, are hereby notified that 
the undersigned, St. Louis-San Fran
cisco Railway Company, will a^ 10 
«VJnek, A M , on the 25th day of 
July, A. I)., 1921, at public door of 
its freight house in Brady, Texas, 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the following un
claimed and undelivered freight upon 
which the legal charges thereon have 
not been paid as required by law, to- 
wit:

2 Bales Cotton Duck.
The consignor of said freight is 

Hillsboro Cotton Mills of Hillsboro, 
Texas, and the consignee hereof, 
Hubb Dry Goods Co. of Brady, Texas.

Such sale will be made pursuant to 
the laws of the State of Texas.

Dated June 20th, 1921.
St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Co.

By C. CrawfiPPd, Their Agent.

NOTICE OF Sa LE OF UNCLAIM 
El) FREIGHT.

H.
Radford Gro. Co. Abilene, Texas, and 
Bonham Cotton Mills Bonham, Texas, 
are hereby notified that the under
signed, St. Louis-San Francisco Rail
way, Company, will at 10 o ’clock, A. 
M., on the 25th day of July, A. D., 
1921, at public door of its freight 
house in Brady, Texas, sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following unclaimed and 
undelivered freight upon which the 
legal charges thereon have not Deen 
paid as required by law, to-wit: ,

1 Bale Cotton Duck.
The consigner of said freight if 

Bonham Cotton Mills o f Bonham, 
Texas, and the consignee thereof H 
Wilensky y t  Brady, Texas.

Such sMe will he made pursuant to 
the law»» at the State of Texas. * 

Dated J une 20th, 1921.
St. jJouis-San Francisco Railway Co 

By C. Crawford, T! eir Agent.

/

cemed in the raising of cotton.
Pooling Only Wise Course.

“ The only wise course is to pool 
the cotton, to sell some of it every 
week—every day—as the mills can 
take it through nine or ten months, 
instead o f three or four months, and 
to save $15 or $20 a bale heretofore | 
lest to the farmer in waste and graft. 
Surely we have lesson enough in rap
id liquidation. Governor Harding’s 
outgivings are evidence of a belated 
but gratifying realization that order
ly distribution is not speculation and 
that the Reserve Banking System was 
designed to conserve and not to sac
rifice, to furnish sound credit and not 
t« collect taxes upon debt.

‘ ‘The business farmers of Texas %re 
trying to organize for the sane mer
chandising o f cotton through a co
operative association which will save 
waste and insure the average econ
omic value of cotton. They mean to 
employ sales managers of high skill 
and unimpeachable character. Their I 
cotton will not be dumped; it will not 
be held it will be merchandised, as 
dry goods and groceries are merchan-1 
dised, every day, every month, and 
debts will be reduced every day, ev- j 
ery month, as merchants and manu-! 
facturers reduce debts.

Will Save Waste.
“ The cotton will move through the 

same transportation channels here- | 
tofore used, it will be entitled to the 
same banking credits at primary mar
kets, as .concentration points -at the 
ports, because it will be the same 
commodity and will be in the hands 
o f men as skilled and as honorable as 
any now in the trade.

“ This organization will not per
form any price miracle; it will not 
suspend the law of supply and de
mand; it will merelf save waste, stop 
graft and avert the terrible depres
sion o f autumnal dumping.

“ Of course, I air. referring to the 
Farm Bureau’s Co-operative Cotton j 
Growers Association to be organized 
after July 1, if the growers o f 500.- J 
000 bales sign the contract. If the 
undertaking fails it will be due sole
ly to the lethargy, the indifference, 
the suicidal neglect o f the bankers 
and merchants. I have been out a- 
mong the fa»" for five weeks;

\

For June Seert Com, see Macy
& Co. __________

SATURDAY, JULY 2
THE BIG DAY

THE DUTTON CITY PARK
PRO G R AM :

Morning:
Band concert at 10:30, court house lawn, by the Brown- 

wood Band.

Afternoon:
Band concert at 1:00 o ’clock.
Performance starts at 2:30 with Polo Game, with play
ers: Chas., Johnnie and Willie White, Miller, Wegner,
Galbreath, Strickland and Caldwell.
The wild bull, “ Red Devil,” owned by Dutton City Park 
will be ridden for the first time.
The Saddle Horse, free for all race, will be worth the 
price o f admission.
Bronco Busting—Some of the worst outlaws will be 
here.
Goat Roping— Nobody barred. Good purses.
Entertainment will be closed with more outlaw horses 
or pony races.

The E¿elusive Returns on the Dempsey-Carpentier 
Fight, Mill be shown during the entertainment and 
h?ill be Weli Worth the price of admission.

YOU WILL NOT REGRET SPENDING 
THIS DAY IN BRADY

General Admission 
Grand Stand - 
Box Seats . . .

INCLUDING W AR T A X

5 0 c

- 50c
ii

\ 1

B, ¡
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A re You Coming to the Big 
Celebration at Brady 
Saturday , July 2 ?

Of course, you are! Wouldn't miss it for anything! 
Got to bring the folks and the children to see the big 
doings. Polo, did you say? Trick horse riding, what? 
And Pony Races— Say, you bet we'll all be there.

»

And EAT? Sure, we’ll eat! Some regular, 
good old home cooking, just like we get at 
home— and mostly on special occasions. You 
bet. well eat— EAT AT IRWIN’S, where 
home cooking on a big sc a le d  always prac- 
ticed.

No chance to go hungry as long as Irwin's is on the 
job, for their cooks are dandies, their dishes are served 
right and everybody enjoys eating with them, which 
helps make the eats all the more enjoyable.

H. & L. Irwin

I f  You W ant to Find 
M e in Brady, M eet  

M e at Irw in's

VARIED PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

CELEBRATIO N
The Dutton City Park committee, 

! in this issue o f The Standard, pre- 
| 'iiits one of tlie most varied and en- 
1 lertaining programs ever offered the 
citizens of Brady. The occasi'-n will 

I ix the b;g July celebration to be held 
ct Dutton City park on next Satur

d a y , July 2nd. One oLthe big fea 
lures of the occasion is the securing, 

j at a considerable expense, of th 
1 plendid Brownwood band o f fifteen 
pieces to furnish music for the day 
This feature alone will serve to at
tract a big attendance from near and 
from far.

One of the most sensational fea- 
| tures o f the afternoon’s performance 
will be the riding of “ Red Devil,” 

i wild bull owned by the Dutton City 
I park management. As everyone 
1 knows, a bull is a worse steed than 
| the burkingest of bronchos, anil this 
i particular bull is the worst of the 
worse.

Still another big feature will be 
j the free-for-all saddle race, in which 
| some fast horses have been entered.

A fast polo game between two 
I splendid teams has also been arrang
ed, and bucking broncos, goat roping 
and other races have been arranged

One of the biggest pieces o f enter- 
i prises put over by the committee has« 
i been the securing o f  exclusive re
turns upon the Dempsey-Carpentier 
fight, which will be displayed on a 
big black-board, round by round, as 
received. No fight fan will want to 
miss this feature.

The performance will start prompt
ly at 2:30 o’clock. Gates will be op 
en at 1:00 o'clock.

J

w a m  raOTOGB tP U  «'i u -
T t v r m  o r  ju n io r  k id

CROSS IN MeCVLLOCH CO.
June 6, 1921

Mrs. W. H. Ballou, Chr’tn Junior 
Red Cross, McCulloch Co. Chapter, 
A. R. C., Brady, Texas.

My dear Mrs. Ballou:— .
An appeal has recently come from 

Mr. Persons, Vice-Chairman i n 
Charge o f Domestic Operations o f  
the American Red Cross, for photo
graphs illustrating Red Cross activ
ities. Tiw following paragraphs 
quotiM lr m Mr. l v v  

-v  oom n  ; ict ites mo.-t r.eeyl-

“ Kindly give this matter your ear
liest attention.”

As you see, these pictures will be 
used at National Headquarters and by 
the League o f Red Cross societies.
It. every case pictures should be tak
en o f activities . rather than

We
Card of Thanks.

wish to thank the doctors,
nurses and friends for their '.lice 
treatment, excellent care and many 
thoughtful and considerate kindness
es shown Mrs. Davenport during her 

j three-weeks’ stay at the sanitarium; 
person- , a[| nf  which helped so much in speed- 

nel. The pictures may be small but ! 
they should be clear enough for re-1

■ -i • . p a  W. JORDAN
J? "tf'ríTc Júniora using the san- —— — —

lie  are particularly 
th.s moment of pi 
lestic activities of t 
as. We have just 
League o f Red Crc

fi

m need also 
lotugraphs of 
ie Junior Red 
received .from 
as societies a 
«f these and 
fill the order

production.
This appeal is being sent on to you 

because we Wave heard o f the inter- 
- t ng  work «lor.e by your Juniors.
lay

'■‘r r  cne juniors using 
-«*«>' drinkimr eup^which they have

given to the school ? This work 
could, no doubt, be most effectively 

t'igraphed. should also like
It l ave stories o f  the work done by 
the Juniors accompany the pictures.

ing her recovery. We aliai) ever hold 
you in grateful remetrbrar-e 

.MR. AND MR?."C. DAVENPORT, 
and Family, j

For Groceries, p í aone 56. W .
& CO.

The need for these is immediate and 
«juick action will be gTeatly appre-

You«-« very sincerely,
MARGARET S. WARD, 

A-sistant Director, Junldr Red Cro

m
!.. : ____¿ L . . . ___lj
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GoodrichTire Price Rëaiçtion
applies to all sixes— 
without reservation

The natoe o f  Goodrich on a tire »leans 
just one thin/r—quality. And that quality 
is alw ays the highest that can be produced.

Each tire js specially designed for the ser
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in 
the popular sizes, have established them? 
selves its  unusual values from the stand
point o f  real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
hi the esteem o f motorists, not only be
cause o f  their symmetrical perfection o f 
finish, but furthermore, by reason o f their 
long life, complete dependability and sat
isfactory performance.
Your dealer will supply you at these lair 
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS
SIZE Am i Skid 

W rt> Tread TUBES

30x31 $24-50 $2.55
32x3* 32.90 2.90
32x4 41-85 3.55
33x4 43.10 3.70
32x4* 47.30 4.50
33x4* 48.40 4.65
34x4* 49.65 4.75
33x5 58.90 5.55
35x5 61.90 ' 5»80

The antiskid safety tread 
Silvertown Cord

20% Lower Prices
The Goodrich price rrdudion 
which took etfeA May 2nd v n  
without reservation. It included 
Silver-towns together with Good
rich Fabric tires and Goodrich Red 
and Gray inner tubes.

FABRIC TIRES
Smooth 30x3 *12.00 1
Safety 30x3 13.45 1
Safety 30x3* 16.00

! Safety I 32x3* •20.25
S afety  j 32x4 26.90

j Safety! 33x4 28.30
T H E  B. F. G O O D R IC H  RUBBER COMPANY  

a-ikrem, Ohio

The
s IVsc per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum c.iarge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms casn, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

C ro  
the
request.lor a lull 
find ourselves una.1 
ssti&factoriiy.

“ We greatly need photographs of 
Juniors making school, hospital or
playground furniture, garments and! ----------
toys; children in a  pageant, play, de- To McCulloeh— County 
bate, club me' .ing, or participating Cross: LOST— Two black and tan pups,

h a v e  a n ; p  t a r a i  - f  2  m o n t h s  o l d .  S u i t a b l e  reward.
the Ji,i , rs witi. ........ 1, civic, citizen-j school children in any of the named ! Notify Brady Standard office.

ectivitie

Simpson & Company
Phone 10 Sell Goodrich Tires Brady, Texas

■S. '... * LOST—
NOTICE! PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!

I have just received over GO \\> now have one gallon Hot
and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BRADY  
AUTO CO.

FOUNDship and social service work. Please! activities, please send them in at 
agcuie pictures of salvage drives, Jun-|or.ee. All expenses will be paid from 
lor Red Cross shops and bazaars, "ur Junior Red Cross treasury, at 
clean-up and public health campaigns.! Brady. All children of McCulloch 
Junior Work in nutrition, nursing and county are Junior Red Cfess children, 
care of the sick, demonstration den- 'so I feel quite sure we can send in 
tal clinics. Junior wards in children's ] a lot of good pictures. Send at once this notice, 
hospitals, first aid, swimming, etc., j io Mrs. W. H. Ballou, Chairman Jun- 
should be easily photographed. Wei- ¡or Red Cross, 
bare work among children, the trans
porting of crippled children to school,
Junior milk stations, etc., will make 
interesting photographs. Group pho
tographs indicating use o f the Junior 
Red Cross News, school correspond
ence and other utilization of Junior 
work in the classroom are essential.
Views of Juniors at work along lines 
of providing happiness for less for
tunate children at home and abroad 
sre what we need.

patterns of Comers stylish high- 
grade Rain Coats. See my .sam
ple coat and samples before you 
buy. J. L. THROWER, located 
second door north Moffatt Bros. 
& Jones, Brady, Texas.

FOR KENT.
Nicely furnished bed room 

for gentleman. Bath in connec
tion. Phone 314. R. A. King
lesidence.

FOUND— Ladies shoe. Owner 
cover at Standard office 

by describing and paying for

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate y o n  draying 
and hauling businese. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em 
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

No W orms in a Healthy Child
Afl-mbikircQ troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which iudicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or lesa stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and th e Child will be 
io perfect health Pleasant to take 60c per bottle

WEST SWEDEN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TO HAVE PICNIC 

AT WHITELAND FRIDAY

WANTED
W ANTED— Woman to do cook
ing and house work. Phone 356.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE!— Oliver Typewriter 
in first-class condition. B^ady 
Standard office.

FOR TRADE— 22 head of mules 
for cattle. ROHDE BROS., 
Brady, Texas.

The West Sweden Sunday sehool 
announces their annual picnic to be 
held in the grove on Brady creek at 
Whiteland next Friday, July 1st. 
Barbecue dinner will be served and 
refreshments sold in the afternoon. 
Proceeds go to the Sunday school.

SLOW
DEATH

The fourt 
the people o '  “  

ortunity o f \ 
•ndments t<

W. ». BALLOU l> CO.

1
General

Insurance
«j o f t* Over commercili

Ink
N a t i o n a l

Ac.
roi

. 3. pi.:r j, r rvousneas, diffW 
v .•) u : 5, often mean

Tt ■ workff* 
.d  re. ic jy  for kianey, liver, 

„■ e o .  uric acid trouble«—

‘10ÜÎMED/UL
V t

5?

¿aanan
Jrlr- c - s l l - f  » -J eften ward off 
Í-- 11— f..rer •» ÎCnowr. »1 th« rational 
rr  '- i, - 1 Dollar, d fot twre than ÎOO 
vmra. An druggists, in thra« »¡««a. 
I ...a tm -  «WM UM M*M«I oit as.«i M iir.iUliui

i

LOWER RIO GRANDE V A L -.
LEY FARMS FOR SALE.

Want to buy or trade for a 
farm in our section? Let me 
tell you about a few choice 
pieces for sale. I am a farmer 
and know Values. I.OTHROP 
LEE BROWN, R.F.D. No. 1, 
McAllen, Texas.

Time to get Hay Ties —  we 
want to supply your needs. 0 . 
D. M ANN & SONS.

________________________  PURINA CHICKEN CHOWDER
(checkerboard bags) gives greatest 

Purina Cow Chow is all feed. It results in chick growth and egg pro- 
contains no idler or «heap ingredi- duction. Sold By Mayhew Produce 
rnts. That’s why every pound you Co., Brady. Phone 164. 
feed shows in the milk pail. Order . . .  ,
aome Cow Chow today. Phone 164. >* e aie in the market lor j our
Mayhew Produce Co., Brady. I Oats. Mayhew Produce Cc.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE FARMERS.

This will give notice that be
ginning Monday. June 13th, our 
mill was again put in operation, 
and will continue running for a- 
bout two And one-half weefts. 
We are in the market for yoar 
cotton seed, and arc paying *20  
per ton. Bring us your seed.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

MARTIN’S SCREW WO 
Kills worms with one 

Heals wounds and kee 
More for your money, an 
back if you want it. As] 
Co.

P  KILLER. 
I application 

o ff  flies. 
>ur money 

Drug

lltlllllllllllllliliimnil

IVHere You Get the * 
cBe§l o f 6 tverything

THIS store serves particular peo
ple, those who insist on having 
the best of everything in canned 

goods, preserves, meats, vegetables, 
flour, etc.

You can order of us with every assur
ance that our goods will live up to 
your every expectation.

Tpday’s Specials

Bouquel Flour S2.35
25 lbs, Pure Cane 

Sugar - - SI.80
Fresh Meal -  65c 

Joe Myers
iiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiHiiitiiiiiiiit

W e Sell SMITH’S BEST FLOUR
teck teck vf vhkh boon « Money Bock Guarantee

/  '■ '
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